A survey of the efficacy of sustained-release monensin capsules in the control of bloat in dairy cattle.
Thirty-four farms in the Macalister Irrigation District in Gippsland, Victoria, using sustained-release monensin capsules in 5102 cattle in the 1990 bloat season were surveyed. Questions were asked about the prevention and incidence of bloat in 1989 and 1990. Eight farms not using the capsules were selected to act as controls. Relatively low rates of broken capsules (0.6%), injury to animals at administration (0.06%) and regurgitation (1.02%) were reported. A variety of preventive techniques were used. There was a significant decrease in the use of pasture spraying, drinking water administration and flank spraying of anti-bloat substances on the farms using the capsules in the 1990 season, with no compensatory rise in the use of other techniques. There was no significant change in bloat prevention techniques used on the control farms over the same period. Significantly fewer cattle on the farms using capsules were treated for, and fewer died of clinical bloat in 1990 than in 1989. There was no significant change in the incidence of bloat on the control farms over the same period. It was considered that the anti-bloat capsules were effective in reducing the incidence of clinical bloat in pasture-fed dairy cattle.